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IDENTIFICATION
I. Common name;

2. HISTOYICHBTTTEI Zanzi HQUEFQ

3. StreetorruraIaddress: A687 Hi8hWa>’ 128

CR! Geyserville, CA Zm 95441 cmmw Sonoma

4. Parcelnumberz 131-060-08-9

5. PresentOwner: Howie» Mildred Address: A687 HWy- 128

City GQYSQIVT 1 18’ CA Zip l Ownershln Is: Pubhc Pnvate X

6. Present Use: RQ§id8Q§l.@l Origmal use: Egg j glgntj '!

DESCRIPTION
7a. Arcmtectural stvIe: Craftsman Bungalow
7b. Bnefly descnbe the presenzphysical descr/pr/on of me sure or structure and descnbe any mayor alreranons from rs

Ongmal C0nd|t|On:

This raised, one-story house has two parallel gable roofs and a
small, square, gabled porch. The front has a gabled dormer with
three single pane windows. The exposed rafter tails are shaped
and the barge boards rest on the ends of the roof beams. The
original windows have been replaced by sliding aluminum. It
appears that there was once a recessed porch all across the
front. The arched opening is now filled in with windows. The
arched entrance porch and now glassed in front porch have short
square columns atop tall bases. The exterior is covered with
stucco.

8. Construcnon date:

Esumated __LQ.l.8. Factual __i_
9, Archatect __i_i___i
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11. Annrox. proOertv SIZE Ii" feet)

Frontage DeorI~i_
or approx. acreaq§2_i______

I2. OateIsI of enclosed anotogr3DY‘\Is1
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13. Condition: Exceuent _Gocc _iFair X Deteriorated ___ No Ion er nexistence9

N_ Annumm: All windows replaced with sliding aluminum

15. Surroundings: (Check more than one if necessarvl Open land X Scattered ouildings Denselv ouilt-up

Residential Industrial Commercial Other:

I6. Thve3!S to site: None l<nowr\X Private development Zoning Vandalisrn

Public Works project __. Other:

17. Is the structure: On its original site?L Moved? Unknown’ ii,
18. Related features: Vineyards

SIGNIFICANCE
19. Briefly state historical and/or architectura| importance Iincluce dates, events. and persons associated with the s.:e.;

This home was built for Carlo Zanzi, a rancher, who purchased chis
property from J. G. Gusafson in 1920.
This home is an above average example of craftsman architecture due
to its size and its molded stucco detailing.
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20. Main theme of the historic resource: (If more than one is

checked. number in order of importance.) Q

Architecwrs X , _ Arts ai Leisure n . V
Economic/Industrial _ExpIoration/Settlement ‘ ' ‘Pa ,

Government Militarv ' /
Religtonii Social/Education i
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21. Sources (List books, documents. surveys, personal interviews

and their dates).

Int.: Rose Benson 12/83 ,/‘ ‘ \\\
Ent.: 1/2h/20 ’ a/ N
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22. Dateforrn prepared August léi 1983 1:31“ ’
Bvlnamel Langhaf Muselgll LL]-I11)

. QOrgniution Addrw: ci~ zip§mm 5 i
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